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The School of Theatre Arts Presents The Breach  
May 20, 2013                     
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.— The Illinois Wesleyan University School of Theatre Arts  
presents The Breach. The play, by Joe Sutton, Catherine Filloux and Tarrell  
McCraney, will be performed Thursday, May 23, through Saturday, May 25, at 8  
p.m. in the E. Melba Johnson Kirkpatrick Laboratory Theatre (304 E. Graham St.,  
Bloomington).    
Directed by Raven Stubbs, Class of 2013, The Breach  explores the devastating  
impact of Hurricane Katrina and the breaching of the levees in New Orleans.  Made  
up of three interlocking narratives, the play tells the personal stories of a group of  
people who survived the storm in 2005.   
Tickets are available for purchase at the McPherson Theatre Box Office (309-556- 
3232). General admission is $3 and $2 for student and faculty with a valid school  
ID. 
For additional information or to purchase tickets, contact the McPherson Theatre  
Box Office at (309) 556-3232 or visit the School of Theatre Art’s website at www.iwu.edu/theatre. 
Contact: Katherine Filippo, ’12, (309) 556-3181 univcomm@iwu.edu  
 
